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0 Iron :iaid 'IBrass FoiiaacIiy.
The subscriber takes this method of

l;nforming the public generally, and niil- -

K.ers and farmers especially, that having
purchased oF Mr. Satnuol Hayden, late

I c il. C?ij....l..l 1

ipropriciior ot me oiruuusuurg j'ouuury,
sill his Patterns and Fixturcsfhe has rc- -

imoved the same to his Foundry' in Tari- -
' vision dots or weos ue.ure meMonroo andco., Pa., having in- -

. .'. , . .
-

i vir ninl (hi nam in head, deficiency or
fccreascil the machinery ot the .establish- -

5ment, he is prepared to execute all or--

ders in his line .of business,' in the 'best
manner and with despatch, and therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. He will manufacture cast and
wrought iron --work 6f all descriptions, in-

cluding
93.i!I Wearing",

for flour and other mills, mill screws,
bark and corn mills, together with cast-
ings of every description turned and fit-

ted up in the best possible manner. As
particular care will be taken to employ
none but the best workmen, and no pains
will be spared, he feels confident of be-

ing able to give general satisfaction. Al
SQ

sm&m 3 ssr a s est sen
made to order.

BRASS CASTINGS
such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, UtcJj'will be made to order. Old7
copper and Brass taken in cxohangc'at
the highest price. Patterns made to or-

der.
Threshing machines and TIpr.sc Towers

of the most approved construction, vill
be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice. c

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
&c, on hand or made to OTdcr, for sale
Avholcsalc or retail.

V L O W S .

of the most approved plan will be kept on
hand, and every variety of plow castings
on hand and for sale.

Ulr" Wrought iron mill work will be
done on the most reasonable termsl The
best kind of sled shoes and jiolished .wa-

gon boxes and hollow ware will always
be kept on hand.

JACOB STOUPJ7ER.
January 1, 1852.--1 y

Cure of Consumption.
Lircr Comjdaint, Colds, Coughs. Asthma,

Bronchitis, and alt Throat and Lung Com-plaint- s.

I have puolishcd a brief work on 'Consum-
ption, Which contains an invaluable recipe
lor the cure of these prevalent diseases, even
in their worst stages, when friends ami phy-
sicians have given up all hope. The Iing
balsam prescribed in this work Cirrrs without
the expensive aid of physicians or injurious
nseoi patent medicines.-- In adopting this Sys- - 1

tcm oj L urc the patienl-Arnoic- s what hr ts us-

ing knows that he is not shortenning his
pav by the use of anodynes or mercurials,
which may seem to Relieve but never Cure.
He knows when using this Life saving Bal-
sam, that he is taking mild, pleasant, effica-im.- m

s remedies, such as Nature prescribes
for the ills herchildrcn suffer. The ingredi-
ents composing this Lung Balsam are obtain-
able (cheaply too,) where e consumption
exists, proving that Evcry'ill has its antidote.
('oi.sumptive patients may Relion this receipt

(all Lung Complaints are removed by its
use) lwnuhl not attach my name to it, had
1 doubt of its efficacy. The directions for
preparing and using the Balsam are perfectly
plain.- I piefer Selling ihe Recipe to making
the. Ralsam, as it enables people lb Make
their own Medicine at a Tnjhng Cost. 1 wil
impart the sterol of making the Balsam, and
the Family right to use it, $1, but in uo
case will I seiL it for speculating purposes.

Proof of its Goodness.
Jackson, Mich. March 21, 1851.

DocL SrTOU.SE Y Sir: You wished me'
to let you know what effect your preparation
of Medicine Consumption and other dis-

eases had in my family. A fter the first ren
davs mv wife gained in weight 3 lbs, relieved d;

her cough, changed her countenance, and a.11

appearances were better. My family would
not be willing to do without it. It is a med-

icine much needed in Jackson thereis many
cases simular to my wile's. The Rev Mr.
Blanchard will write vou for a recipe. Res-

pectfully yours. O. F. POOL.
Address, post paid, (enclosing Si.) Dr. SL...ml! '... '..T.TO USE Y, iiui Hiissau succi, imii.- - A'

The wo rk goes by mail under seal. .
Ociobe

r,i f,.-t- ifi.A rV

any goods in jx line business,, r

P 1 1 i I a d c I p I i ia 1 ' y p e o tt,i i d ry,
JYo. 8, Pear street, JScar 7,

ktf. I'lIILADELl'HJA.
TU'ESiibscriber having made great tnr

provemenls in his method of casting type and
mixingfjinetals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces of which

in beauty and regularly of cut. by any
in fhejcounlry; ilaiters.huuseU' that by ,a strict
personal attention employing j
uonexiut ihejinosi skilful vVoriinienie is en-

abled to offer. .

A Supeiior Article at'greatly V4duced. J3iices
He is constantly adding to bis slock all that

is new from the besi workmen of tbis.and oth-
er couutriesyaftd having latblyi procured from
E u rppe.a g rea t ?Va r i qty ofT K EV g Jj ACE S
and OriNAi(E.NX,5l,,solicrts the attenlio'n of
Printers lhe,relo, '

Specimens wilt be sent to tho.se wishing to
orq.tr.

Presses, Phases, ases,jni;. fttauds. Ual-- X

leys, , Brass Hub', and every otherjirticle ne.e-- J
ded to furhjstf a comifle le Printing Office. 1

supplied at iheliortest hotifp.
ffERJIA-- BOOK AKD JOB TVl'E,

Oflhe nevyest style and ofall sizes,- - ca'refdllX

Januaryl0,&62--l-y. xi " ti i I

T

SARSABAR'iiiiA.
A fresh supply f-ih- Vbpi

recei vedahS fdr sale a U tJ.O&oGA vJ U !

THEODORE SCH pell. qy
Stroudsburg, June 17, 1802.

trnirini';

The St
Wilk-p's--

LIVER COMPLAINT,'
J;t3iiilicc Dyspepsia, Chronic or

Nervous 3cEi!ily, Discascs-o- f
i lie Kidneys,

and all diseases arising from a disordered
Liver or Stomach, slictt as a constipation, in-

ward piles, fullness or blood, to the head,
acidity of the stomach, nausea, haartburn,
disgust for food, fullness, or weight in the

?Wrsville, the

for

for

of

are.notqx-celle- d,

tolb.usinegsj-an-

stomach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter- -

L tnc ...t of the sinuiach, swimming of
' . . . - , i. i.i il.i.tue heart, hurrieu anu aiincuii ureamiu, huv

toring at' the bean, choking or sullbcatiiiVj
! sensations when in a.lying posture, dimties:

I :.:.. ' n nuu r .v, v5- - .v. e

nain in lhe side. back, chest, limbs, &c. sud
den (lushes of heat, burning in lhe flesh, con-

stant imaginings of evil and great depression
of spirits, can Tie effectually cured by

Dr. Hoofland's celebrated German JSiUcrs,
PREPARED I1Y

Ir U M Jackson,
at the German Medicine Store, 120 Arch st.
Philadelphia. Their power over the above
diseases is nol excelled if equalled by
any other preparation in the United. States,
as the cures attest, in many cases after skil-

ful physicians had failed.
These Bitters are worthy the attention of

invalids. Possessing great virtues in the rec-

tification of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising

.
the most searching pow- -l3. If I I

ers in weakness ana anections oi me diges-
tive organs, they are withal, safe, certain
and pleasant.

Read and be Convinced.
From the Boston Bee.

The editor said, Dec. 22nd-2- V Iloojland's
celebrated German Bitters for the cure of Li-

ver complaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic
or nervous debility, is deservedly one of the
most popular medicines of the day, These
Bitters have been used by thousands, and a
friend at our elbow says he has himselfre-ceive- d

an etfectual and petmanenl cure of
Liver complaint Irom the use ol this remedy.
We are convinced that, in the use of these
Bitters, the patient constantly gains strenglh
and vigor a fact worthy of great considera-
tion. They are pleasant in taste and smell
and can be used by persons with .the most
delicate stomachs with salety, under any cir-

cumstances. We are speaking from experi-
ence, and to the afiheted we advise their use

'Scott's Weekly,' one of the best Liter-
ary papers published, said, Aug. 25

lDr. Iloojland's German Bitters, manufac-
tured by Dr. Jackson, are now lecommeuoed
by some of the most prominent members of
the faculty as an article of much efficacy in
cases ot female weakness. As such is the
case, we would advise all mothers to obtain
a bottle, and thus save themselves much sick
ness. Persons of debilitated constitutions
will find these Bitters advantageous to their
health, as we know' from experience the sal
utary effect they have upon week systems."

jYiopc Evidence.
The Hon. C. D. Hineline, Mayor of the

City. of Camden, N. J.,says:
Iloojland's German Bitters. We have

seen many flattering notices of this medicine,
and the source from which they came induced,
us to make inquiry respecting its merits.
From inquiry we were persuaded to Use' it,
and must say we found it specific in its ac-

tion upon disease of the liver and digestive
organs, and the powerful influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration is really surpiising
It calms and strengthens the netves, bring-
ing them into a state of repose, making sleep
refreshing.

"If this medidine was more generally used
we are satisfied there would be less sick-
ness, as from the stomach, livei, and nervous
system the great majority of real and imagi-
nary diseases emanate. Have them in a
heallhy condition, and yod can bid defiance
to epidemics 'generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advise our friends who
are at all Indisposed, to give a trial itvjll
recommend itself. It should, in fact, be in
every family. No other medicine can" pro-
duce such evidences of merit."

Evidence upon evidence has been receiv-
ed (like the loregoing) from all sections of
the, Union, the last three years, and the strong-
est testimony in us favor, is, that there is
more of jt.used inline practice of the fegulur
Physicians of Philadelphia, than all other
nostrums conbined, a fact that can eaisily be
established, and fully proving that a scien-
tific preperation will meet with their quiet
approval when presented eve.n in this forim

That this medicine, will, core Liver Com-
plaint and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after!
using it as directed, it acts specifically up- -

on the stomach and liver; it is preferable to
calomel in all bilious diseases the. effect is
immediate. They can be administered to
female or infant with safely and reliable ben-tef- it

at any pme.
Look well --to. the marl fif he genuine.
They have the wntte.u signature, pi C.

upon the wrapper, and his name
qlown in the uollie, without whici.lhcy are

ill the Gcr--
rch street, one

and bHiesp"ec5

Prices reduced. To enable all classes of
invalids to enjorthe'advantages oftheir great
resioraiivo powers. ' ;

Single Bottle 75 cents.
For sale' byTArinniD &,'VAriltAE Strouds-

burg, Pa. Aug.'S, l852.-:-l- y.

nSian (&nccu otci,
Elizabetli st, Stroodsbuug, Pa.

lhe undersigned respectfully in- -
iiij forms his friends and the public geper-iilL.all-y,

thatbe lias taken the above Ilptel,
known ,lo ilie.tra.velljngcpmnpjnity as 'Shive-ly'- s

0)d Stanil?" and recently kept by Geo
Sw.art.w.ood,

-

The.house.is large, with ev,er cbnvenienca.'
!for travellers and boarders.

The yards and .stabjing are extelisiye, and
every thing in the very best order for the.ac-- .
cqmodatiun of travellers and others.

The proprietor will useevery eirort to have
his table, chambers, bar. and every depart-
ment of his house conducted in such a man-
ner as lo secure. the apr.obattpn ofhis, custo-
mers. " '

,

ase-ofije- e for the.Easton. M. Chunk!
fiarre, White Haven and Providence,

stages will hereafter be at the above Hotel
reisons wisning logo or senu wnn ine a-h-

stages, yyill please leave their orders
at the Indian Queen Hotel.'

These,! ieav.v, tliisIoie every Alon.
day, Wednesday, and Friday morning al' 7

i. in JOSEPH, jr. "vW&S!

Read atsd Iroii.TEfipiryt
4 .general supoly of Lead and I ron Vi ng nf

ull sizes, on hand' at all times, and for sale.ifJJJUXSUy .SAMl'L.K?:
Easton, July 17, l851.--i- y.

Fnr'll Wholp51p f.nH

door JBelofiC Glh'f BhfJhdelphU?

And Consumption , pain in--' the side. and
wight siveats Asthma, WhobjriigCoygJt,

'jMpitation of the heart, Lirdr'cwijfainti

btqre Jlouse,
formerly occupied by 'Dr. Stokes, calf the

.
of thdir' f iend aptf the publiiri

'BtbricTtiiis. arid all diseases of tli'el
tli.roat, lungs and liver cured by
man's All-lleal- Balsam. J
RAISING BLOoS & CONSUMPTION

Mr. Minc, Buider, m Broon, wasl
attached with raisiligbood, foowedT)y'jCoflreqt sugars, "molasse.s, ihacii$r4
a cough, pain in the Side, and a'tHe'u- - j smoked and pickled' meat, coarse and tuie,

suji symptoms of consumption. Tle'emr salt, rice, etc. ; . . f

poyed tvo of the', bestphysieians-.the-y- . ' CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns,,. Pails,

did him no good,, and Wd him he coudj wooden Bowls, half bushel measures,, &c.

not live. HARDWARE.
Hearing of the wonderful cures per-- i Locks,screws, butt hinges, grain' and grass

formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent;at?c?thea' frraw k,nives' fotJr 'lal,chcf bbf
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 136; laneSi lane bits cast sleel aaws
Fulton street, ;and got a bottle; it operated

? chisels, hatchets; augers, trying and beve,
like a charin, stojped the bleeding and squares and coffee mills,
cough ! Before he had taken one bottle CROCKERY A splendid assortment ol
he was, able to be about his work. It had Teas, plates,- - &c. New style Jenny Lind, in

saved his life. His daughter, residing at' s,e,s of46 PieC(rs; FANCY
ii'i. I ble, neatest and latest style oxtant. .,

l2Ir?.lc rm?l I BOOTS AND SllOES.-- U boots and
Miss Ann Maston, of W llh.amsburg, sboes boy. dd c,iel3p Lad jest silk lasting

living in Tenth, near Sonth Fourth st., gaitsrs, kid slippers, patent Jnny Linds.slip-say- s

That she had been troubled with a; pers, misses' slippers, and childrensl.shoes. .

hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for DRY GO O I) 8,
a long time, which at last become so bad; of evprv stvl. nnfl Rlacb-

-

hln(! and

will induce you to buy, for

A flntr cfitfl cinpo iIfinli' flufifl

that She was obliged to give up her school"
lor more than a year, one tnen com
nieneed ta&ing the All-Heali- ng Balsam

which soon alleviated her symptoms
bhd is now last recovering, lYArl line

suiiied Her laborious" occupation as a teach
er.

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th ave
nue and 21st street, suffered with a cough, t

raisin? of nhWm. and nain in his side. I

XTn imibl t i7n wlirtf til bo trinil f.ho
n rr t i i - ,i - i j ii

fronl his side, allayed thq cough, andj
brought the disease "upon the surface1; and !

before he had taicu three bottles, was
entirely cured.

ir .hit ii i v AVn rnvsiutPTinv.
Mr3.Basgas,.alady apwardsof 70, re- -

suling bb bhertff street,4as for yearsbeen ,

subject to attacA-- s of Pleurisy, Raising
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of
Breath, Fain in her Head and varioSu j

rlo llJni.nr '

' fi,i i 11 tt i i I

past recovery
roUm-n- d hrf nt. onnn of :ill her nlfirirmirr i

and now she is able to attend
to 'her work.

ASTH.1IA AIsD WHOOPIXG COUGK.
Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie St.;

L. S. Beals, 19 Delancy street : W. H.
Youngs, 75 Walnut st.; know the value of
this great remedy

:isk for sherman's All-Heali- nc Bal--
. ..1 I'll I 1 tsam ana scc-Tna- t nis written signature is

oh each bottle. . !

Price 25 cents and 81 per bcttle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and . Cough Lozen

!

ges for sale at this office.
May 3, l'Sol. '

A Litetary Paper for the E'eople.
7KS EGOK TRADE,

A Monthly Record of New Publications and-Literar-

Advertiser,
At 25 Cents per Annum in Advance.

II. WILSON, Publisher, 49 Ann st., N. Y.i
The Second Volume of this Journal com -

inenced in August, lS5l. Back numbers
a

Provided,
200 or soldier over

wnoje
JLiter- -

Intelligence

the

It is the of the publisher render
the agreeable to taste

general while it convevs intelli-- .
gence of what is going world '

of Literature; .a species of information,
it presumed, is worth more the

to every intelligent person,
All by mail, must

A .great variety of hand and.
for sale cheap at the variety store !

of ' SAM'UHL
Stroudsburg, G, May 1852.

is hereby given that.lhe
existing between tlie

in lhe Foundry business has ihis,day .been;
dissolved by consent. , AR persons
indebted said. firm requested lo make
immediate pay rheiifvand those1 having claims'
or demands will please present them lo Chas.

.
(Palmer, wlio is duly authorized to selilej

i i

me'same- - ' ' ' 1

U 'vi ii ivi : iv1 -- , 1

CTIA.S. A Li
Stroudsburg"-- , December 2$, J

subscriber, for past favors

has considerable in procur--
inir add t onal and now. pre- -
pared orders of all descriptions,
.and will the business at old
stand.. mechanical Operations
main under superintendence John

SriW Y

q .
;.J

185

he Sttrlci) Sheaf,
""'"tin HhlEll kgkin? "''

k happy inform
' his friends and customers tbat

lie prepared to receive as many
ot them may tavor him
torn, at the. new
o'Pthe Old Bmley
;stroyedby ifire'-ii- i July

The is much increased in size
(

ana every ac? ,

compiodation can contribute
cjiiiifoffof 1 he "traveler.' ' 3 :" J

The the JB All will,be fui;

j. n. stiioud' l' dH.
r

ANDRE

new- - mm
STROU ANDRE' Taken that

fa m m

brown cloihs. Fancy cassimeres; black doc
iin do. summer wearofall kinds. l'ancy

alpacas, ...linen, linen lustres, French
l I I I 1

an. uomesuc gi.ngnams oarege, Daregc ue -

,u,u.' I'-i- "5' ".common and itussia diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplins for Ladies' dresses, la-

ces, ribbons, sattin vestings, cambrics', bleach-
ed and unbleached muslins, and a full assort- -
mem

Parasols and UmlrII:u,
Together a complete ass ortment of

gods generally, all of which they offer at ye

Gra?njl Lumber and all kinds of Country
produce taken exchange, and never
refused

fhe lale Law haying made the ready pay
system oblicatorv upon all, we therefore have
adopted.it, and intend to sell for small
and make quick returns; which will be a sav- -

inff of 20 pr cl to lhe buyer Cnll.ana ex
amine before purchasing- - elsewhere. , We
know we can offer goods at such prices' as

Our Goods are cheauer and as nood

To buy of us it will be your gain,
And we'll take oUr pay in; Cash or' Grain.

Cajl and see no for showing Goods
STROUD & ANDRE.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
oISIeas5 liand Warrants.'

By a recent Act of Congress, it is enacted,
1 hat each of,the surviving, the widow or
minor children of deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri
vritnc rnitint0r. rn.,n
ers militia, who performed military ser-- f
vices in any regiment, company detach- -

:.. , rik. Tln;,,l ;
iiiuiii in nci i i- -c ui uio. uuiicu uiaics, in
ne war wnn ixreai uriuan, oeciareo oy me

1 I r itn.I tr Ii n ni n 1 I nrt ri t U rlmw f I linnuuiieu umicD wu iiik uiyiiicc.ini uuy in jui.t,
1812, or in any of the Indian wars since 17J0,
and each of the commissioned officers who
was engaged the military service of the
United States in the 'late war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the war, and
served months, shall receive one hun- -

'ored and sixty acres: and those who engaged
to serve six months and actually served lour

vices as agent to procure Lana n arrants lor
ihose entitled to leceive them, as above'spe- -

cmed. lie may found at his office
S. C. BURNETT.

27, 1850.

.

Si
,

lirwmm mm.

'mess

j

The. testimony in its favor is over
!... mi.: j. '

ttiie iiiLiiir. iiii' iirouricitors Mru ua.i'v. in
.- - o. - x x-- i

ui lexers .unu ceruniuaoesj going
to it3 rcmarliau'c ellictency to all
nnsfts or worms, not.h in nm nvnn nnri n- -'

jj'ts. The re'icf given, and the imd'
improvement of health, whih follpws'

'

-
R A TrnbnoQt.nnl-BV;v,..ifnfnt,Trnl,;T- ,1 I

and an se.ien hour's, it
1

pnsfidd
.

23
. 1

large ,

worms. Any person douutimr tins may
ajiply foi: further information at my, resi- - .

deiice cdrner of Yorlc and Jackson st's;' !

JA.SrES cC'A J;vErU3 VT.

JPoltghhccpsie, K., March 2, 104,41

ljave.npvpr touid.o'g9l9At'iiiIipji9inQ.,as
is. A. Jjauestoclc's, VArmituge X.. there- -
fore; recommend it. t i. i. it Jl,

MARTHA CIJFTi
.' Thb public is cautioned

(
against cbltn- -

mmmmm m .

Extracts of 'letters from Judge Story,. C7iaii
. cdorKenC, and President Adams.

' f- - CAMBRiiJtfEi April 21, 1814.
I have read the' prospectus with great pleas

ufe and etilirely approve the pldii. lfiicanibrick
pfesSed or front, and Brick of difrr
ent kinds. Said Brick are comoospH nfS"that stand the fire with imm.m,
lUg 'ariwerin for th'e: DUrorrSe df bniiii;
bake-oven- s, &c.,an'df winch will be retailed

i at'tlie fdllowini? ratea:! - ' '

only'obiaril the public patronage long enough, 3

and tlarge'enouf secdrely enough, joi
attaiWis true endsl it will contribute in an
etninent degree to a heaUliy tone-- , riot
only to our literature, but to publicppinion.
It will enhble'us1 toposses'sVjnj 6 moderate
compass, a select libraty of the best produc
tions of the age. It do it will
deem our periodical literature from the re-

proach of being devoted to light and super-
ficial reading, transitory speculations,
sickly and ephemeral sentimentalities, and
false and extravagant sketches of life and
character. JOSEPH STORY.

New York, 7th May, 1811.
I approve very much of the plan of the

" Age;" and if it be conducted with
tho intel figeiice, and taste that the
prospectus indicates', (of which I have, no
reason to doubt,) it will be one of the most
instructive arid popular periodicals of the
day. ' JAMES KENT.

Washington 27 Dec. 1845.
In all the I'eriodcal Journals devoted to

literature and science which abound in Eu-

rope and in this country, this has appeared
to me the most' useful. It contains indeed
the npnici'liAn Anltr n f ihn niirrpnt. KtPMtlirf

oflhe E nHsh iancrUane, but this, by its im
mense extent and comprehension, includes a

, portrailure 0f ihet human mind in the utmost
'expansion of the present age

J. Q.ADAMS.
PROSPECTUS.

This work is conducted in the of
Litlel's Museum of Foreign Literature,(which
was favorably received by the public for
twetlly years,) hut as it is twice as large, and
appears ouen, not oniy give spirit anu
freshness to it by many things which were
excluded by a delay, but while thus
extending our scope and gathering a
and more attractive variety, are able so to

. .I ; !:j l i.... r""ease u,e socio anu suos wniwi pan OI our.
mery, unu po. c un., as
fully to satisfy the wants, of. the American
reader.

The elaborate arid stately Essays of the
Edtnfmrg Quarterly, and other Reviews; and

noble criticisms on Poetry, his
keen political hfghly wrought
Tales, and vivid descriptions of rural and
mountain scenery; and the contributions t0
Literature, History, and Common Life, by
the sagacious Spoclalor, the sparkling Ex-
aminer, the Judicious Alhenecnum, the busy
and industrious Literary Gazeettc, the sensi- -
ble and comprehensive Britannia, the sober

! and respectable Christian Observer; these
are intermixed with lhe .Military and Naval

f rum i n itrnnnOK if I hf llniloii Ri-)ii- rt Iinrl with
he best artides of lhe DubUn UnwersiUj

AVj Mnnlhh, Fraser's. Tait's. Ais,rnrih
Hood's, &, Sporting Magazines, and of Cham
hers admirable Journal. We do not consid-
er it beneath our dignity to borrow wil and
wisdom from Bunch; and, when we think it
eoodei.ouch, make use of the thunder of The
''iiunt Y ltn!l inprpaisp our rnrlntv iir tm

.
dotations'. from tlie continent.

of Europe, and
. -rr,.m , nfi... rn,vlh ,,f 1 IP r I ,-- n nnin

The steamship has brought Europe, Asia,
and A frica our and will
greatly multiply our connections, as "Me-
rchants, Travellers, and Politicians, with all
parts of the world so that much more than
ever it now becomes every intelligeni Amer-
ican to be informed of the condition and
changes of foreign countries. And this not
unlv lipr'niist" n f llipir npM-p- r with
ourselves, but because the nations seem to be

deeirable tp all who to keep themselves
in Jormod of the rapid process of the move- -
men to Sjqtesmen, Divines, Lawyers, .and
Physicians to men of businhss and men of

'
leisure it still a stronger object to make
it'attraciive and to. their ives and
Children. We believe that we can thus do

: some good in our day and generation ; and
hope to make the work indispensable in ev
ery well-inform- ed family. We say indispen
sable, because, in this day of cheap literatuie
it is not possible to guard against the influx
of what is bad taste and vicious in morals
in any other .way than by furnishing aspfii- -
cient silppiy of a healthy, character The

and moral appetite must gratified.
We ho tie . that, by lwinnowinr the ivJieat

from the chaff,'' by providing abundantly for
me immagination. and by a large .collection
of Biography Voyages, Travels, . History,
and mqre.spiid matter, we may produce,
work which sh.aU, be popular, while at the
asme time it will, aspire to raise the stand
ard of taste.

t
,
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I Living

j
Age isu published

.
. overy

. j
'St?

uraai. OV IL.. ljltte 1 iV; Uo.. cflrnnr rftmnril
amj UroVrilield sts.. Boston: Pric 1Q 1.2

Pola&c Free. ' '

iriS airktibscrifiWrs within lsnrt mi'luc- 'w'i'rt

"ers on iiie same looting as those neardr to

horhood. .

vfi honn for o,tlu rt,n. ..it
lav, or ;the! interpretation; thereof, aa will
enable usttb,fnakeaqis offer to subscribers al
any d;stance.t '.; i .

Complete-set- s lhe:First-Sorits-T in tluriy
volauiest lo the end .of Sentomber.. :1851.

... ' . ' . .A i i i i r iWW!' oyiMPur, may .ue l-- cgpis;
ad it. 'niay.be. vyqrlh syjijlu fqr sphserjbers.or
phrchaserta.qqmplqte any broker), volumes

:gigily enhance,
their ya.lu(e-r,-

,

.. Binding, tYo bind the work in a uniform,

can be supplied to limited extent, months, shall receive eighty acres; and iastening, through a rapid.processof change,
Each number consists of from twelve to those who engaged to serve for any or an t() S()me new state ol things, w hich.the merely

sixteen large quarto pages, printed on new j indefinite period, and actually served one political prophet cannol compute ot forsee.
'

ivpe and excellent paper; forming in a year month, shall receive, forty acres. Geographical Discoveries, the progress of
a volume of from 150 to pages. that wherever any officer was Colonization, (which is extending the

Its contents-are:- "
T

A'-li- st of all works pub-- 1 honorably discharged in consequence of dis-- 1 woria,) and Voyages and Travels, will
lished in the U. States in each month; ability in the service, he shall receive the a- - ue avor,jte matter for,our selections- - and in

Reviews of New Books, mount to which he would been entitledary ; general, we systematically and very
&c &c, occupying about one half the sheet,

(

he had served the. loll period lor which he h,iv,acquajnt our readers with the great de-th- e

remaining half is devoted to selections) peqengaged to serve. ; partment of Foreign eutirely
from the best literature of day, and to ai Under the above act, and the acts of Con-- , rseglecting our own.
verv interesting miscellany. gress generally, the subscriber offers his ser- - While we aspire to make the Livin A e
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'Book Trade' the of,
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affairs,

cents a number, or .six dollars a "Vear irt ad- -
vnnrn. H.nmitfn ipW nnu' bnv ah i.

inankfu'Uy recei v'e'efand promptly attended id.

rs use. nas ca'ica tne. attention oi pnysu; . i.,-- . j ' V. .. . . .. - . , remit , 'ativanceJ, directly lo the bfjlte of)k(b'.
ciA.ns to .this artic.q, apd they .freely re- - rcaUoh ai Boston, the suiri of S7x Dollars
oomnicnd k prescribe it in their practice, I

xVe will continue ihe work beyond trie"
Thcrctuil price is 25 cents per viahwhi--h

;

as long as shall be equivalent to the coVfo fh)s it wWlin thc Acting 'of M: po'st'age-'r-thu- s out"
Zm f jy 16, ' fall: I plan 'of Sending evdry LiVb Lpy to hTrr'

I. dp certify that I cuve one, bottle of stncFreo'', placmg Uur dis'ta'nt sbbscri- -

Ai'lai-g- e
.yaju,.-Avi!l- h stabling for 'stgc.kV W&iS.smimstp& er.a W R1 -- bern tateWlflfifSta&

one huhdVedvhdrsdsJ ,ih. ..r, i.,f .tnmil ard.ho samenoivasvgoodWhetQnliyo JVK,1.MJ .7. yillPJ.SS"' bl,,f

200.000 bmotc-

Just bur'rit arid for sale by the subscriber
rhese brick: are of a large size and of a sul
perfor quality, and will ; be sold as low and
lower, according to; quality tliau any other

in me Luuntv. tv uortion oi tiiom

Pressed' or front-.brick'hLiS-
. , 5n, ripr-ti,,o-J iuiiuieuI tl .r I It l..f l.r .rv Iresi. cMu.ijiu,u uuiu, uiitKt-.r,-.yu;-- . op. Jo

Jiesl salmon do. JO do dr.
Best soft, u do ,; 50' do-- An
Filling-fri-b'ric- k '. 25 do do

NrB. All" kinds of grain, at the liigl!Cst
market rJncev taken J in exchange for Brick rand Cash ' not re fusedj

WILLIAM S..WrlN'IEMUTE.
StrOudsburg, November 30, 1852.

sr. wjwtogip
ATTiORNEY Ast' LAW,
nas'romoved las 'office to his dwellinn-house- ,

first door -- belovJ tho ofiicg of the
"Monroe Demoerat,?, arid directly oppo-
site S. J; Hollinshead's hotelf Elizabeth
street.

Strbudsburg, Dee. 10, 1S50. .

MONROE COUNTY
Iiai!:ial Fire BssMiiaiico Conip'y.

rhc rate of Insurance is one dollar on
"

the- - thousand doaZi-- s insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax wi
be evied, except; to cover actuaoss or
damage' by fire, that may la upon mcm- -

of" the comnanv
The nctfc profits arising from, interest

or otherwise, wi be ascertained yearv.
. .i i i i i ' r.ior wmcn eacu meniDer m proportion to

ins, Jier, or tnetr deposit, win nave a
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company wil be a member

thereof during the term of his or her
poicy. The principe of Mutua Insur-

ance has been thoroughy tested has
been tried by thc unerring test of experi-

ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very popuar. Tt affords the great-
est security against oss or .damage by

fire, on the inos.t advantageous and rea
son abe terms.

Appic'ations for Insurance to be made
in person, or by lettersaddfessed' to

JAMES II. WALT0X ScVv.
--.IMAGERS.

John Edinger, John S-- . Holier,
Andrew Stonii, James IT. Walton,
kilas L. Drake, M. H. Brelier,
Geo. B. Keller, Richard S. Staple.
Bobcrt Boys, Joseph Trach,'
Jacob Stouffer, Charles D.Brodhead,

Michael Shoemaker.
B. S. STAPLES, Vrcsidcut.

J, n. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Sept.i23, 1532.

ELECTION KETUNRS.
TBJIE Election returns being now all in.
JL the peojde are 'beginning.tu turn their

attention to oiher matters, aud-l- o supply one
oftheir most important wants, we have just
received andjTej for saTe at our store hi
Stroudsburg, a very large assortment ot
READy.RIADTS - f

' t.

fcnludmg Overcoats, common and fine at all
prices, from So to Si 5; fine djessand frock
coats, birsir.c&s co:ffsflv.'r; a ftfrg'dss'ortineiit
of pantaloon's, cloih cassimeres, gattineit.
corduroy, and ofall varieties';a good assort-
ment Of vests, of a greai variety of' patterns,
cotton sliirts and woollen under-shirt- s' and
drawers, &c. ncckclothsr .'

TAILORING A large assortment of ex-

cellent broad cloth and other stuffs, on hand,
which will be made,upi accoiding.to order, at
short notice;h'ndiir.the best btyle.

DRY GOODS. Also an excellent asspit-mcn- t

of dry goods of various patients, and
domestic goods. Woolen lLiawn Shawls,
Calicoes, Merinoes; &cf: 7 Sfockfiigs and
stockitigYafn"''Tftirikst,valisd carpet bags,
&0. Jt I : . ; --.'. '.'

llpnAll kinds, p.f produce, hrjd ltirnber taken
inxchnnge lot-- goqdsl and fgqods-o-r cash
paid for all. kinds of furs! sheep skins, and
calf-'skih's- '

Stroiidsbufg, 0i." 2i,'iS5l. ' ' '

. j;Vttouao;f,at-LawJf- ;
.1 liilj Sm. - if&iil Jibuti

STllOUDSllUHG, JjqNIlOE COUNTY , PA.

Office Elietn1 IfrSof AtSfcrly
Win( DaviS,JEstf.vM l;

Mays1 1651. ; - -

USovcr's Inlt Marinihci ory,
. . tl 1llCOVlD TO...

No. 144 Race Street,
u(U(ftVcbn'I?brtfit and Fifth, opposite. QrownSt.)

T'il.EJDi tlie Proprietor is enabled, by

W "increased facilities, to supply the
g ro wipg2dgrBapfbx HO VlLSiRfw Inch
ts wideispread reputation has-created-

-.

This, Jnk- - is now so ivell established in the--

good qpinion and confidence of the Vrriericari,
Public, that it is, scarcely nqces.saryi'Jq.wy
anything in its favor, and' the manuikciTe.-take- s

this'oPp.ortun'itV td Sa'V that the confix
deuce flius-se'cuie- shalt :not be abused.

In addition to tho wanoHsifcinys'of --Writing
Ink, healso mapufactjures sopirrnHC.Ce-iei'fo- r

rnending Glass'and' 'Chlina'.-a- s welf
as a superior! ifatn Dye;ji trial ohry is neces
sary to insure, its, future usb-,-' and .a Sealing

Yax, viQ adapted lopliruggtstsand Hotiiors,
ai a very . low prices in large.orJsrnaii. quanti
ties.; , a , - - J A I . P i J

A fresh, supnlyof. the above JjVJT just re
ceived .andiforiaaleat - l'V

'Jims iomvoE.

V linjiaud shaviug-a'sortthDjaloeb- ratei

foi-- ' " "fshaviug ci-ean-ii sa'O'by
t- - S'AMUBL JSTELICK


